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l (Tnis issre transL ates pacps 72-9 2, Chaptcrs 1T and 1lII of J'-J' }'!ari e,

r1,e tro t sl<vsne rl,whlch is ro.15 of the "@S!!g.1!!Lg!g!4rr Beries edited by

l{arc Ferro. It deals with the history of *::ot skyi so ElrDe the death of tlotsky

froro a laroberti st poir* of ri ew. ]t al eo mntains a secord part l rrludi ng: extracts

fron docr:nent s ard a di scusslon of controversi es, but the orilir 6r* of these that i8

at alL useful 1" 3. l{agyt s (u. varg'a) xThe xeaLi ty of the tbard' tlo na1 P:rogramerrt

which has alreadY appeared in the I nte Sulletinri of the Il. C. L. r rc.1r
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Readere should excuee an occaeional lack of c.L ari ty ln the tra.nsl ationr as in

placee the trterrh ls Eo idiotratl c oa to be aLrro st colloqr:lal. Coni n6 f:on the poi nt

of vier tbat it doeerthis account gtands in narked contrast to the tlo already

lubli Bbed in this selleerfmn the aterdpoi nts of tutte Or:nrt lre ard of PabJ.o. )

Iti.chard Stephenson l8th JulyrIIBB

Do cuneEg s on the ili storrr of tno lor.r-r:th I nternatio nal lb' 1 :
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The secord \|Jortd irar plu4ged the two parts of the r.orId into baxbari sm. The

storn shook the organi sed tprki ng class moveroent oore profoundly than the 
"rar

of 1911+ ha.d. done. The soci aLi st lnternati onal and the conrurd st I nt elnatt o naL

peci shed, only to be reborn aftenrards unler the form of ephetreral cari caturoJ.

The fVth Internatioral bent, and tlre ua^:c split it r4 : 1i quidated by the

nassacles insiide the Sovi et Union ard. cmshed in Eitlerite Geroaryr i t rnras cut

to pieces between the lines. The i nternatlo nal- leadership took refuge in the

U.S.A.rard had, accordi ng to Pablorrronly a reduc ed. actirity . It did, holrcver, rnte,

coment upon ard e:91ain the i rportant events ard prirnipl-e turni n€i points of the

wa.rrt - i.n slorb, j-t w'as confined to an actirrity of critlci s.
Broken up into inb diverse national conrponents fron the beginning, the

trotslqd st movement very qui ckly reorga::i sed itself. 'Ihe politi cal bond of the

progra.me, ani even the exi sterEe of the For:rth I nternati onal as aJI orgaui sation

as suc\ was to save it f:rom disester. Thi s wasri-n fact, the prime obJective that

had occupied trots\r in l-938 after fifteen years of conti rmal defeat. The

divergences that appoared inside it, ard. the vraverC. ngs that manifested themselves

rdthin itrnever real-Iy cal-1ed it into questionrin spite of the extreme harshness

of the lrar periodrin spite of tlre ostraci sm to which it was rictim, and the savage

repression that }bzi s, democrats a:rd Stal.inists al-ike rai ned d.ol.m r4ron it.
The war made a chasm in the s;llintered trberrh uovement : p,. Moli. ni er,

J. Rous, lbville and Bardin Left. Tbe lrotslqri sts who had ro-energed fron the

P. S.C.P. fourd.ed the Oonqittees for the Mh Interagtj. onel". tT,a Verit6r' - a ne \4r

series - reappeared. dupIi cated on the llst .lugust r9l+01 subtl - ed. ,Bol sherlk/

Lerinist organtr rdth the headl-i ne rtlieither petain nor in tler, But a l^/orkersr and

Peasants I Goverruoant rr.

The essential- problem vdth whi ch the lbotsh.i st novement was confronted" was,

to use the time honoured expressioq the Nati ona.1 orestion c what its attitude

shouLd be ni,th regard to the stnrggl e a6ai nst the ttoccupationrr. Three answers

t- I L i;r'tj
I

,.d T[ I.i

TnE

were tched out :
-L- L ll appeared printed starti ng from no.20.
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(:.) tUt, very nuch in a ai.rnr'-,-tyrof the Ge]msri Seotior5the I'K'n'rvhich affi:med

inadocrrroententitledtireli}g;.e-@gsr':lt1het-ransitionfromFascismto

socialism remai ns a utopia witlout an interme{iate s-i:a6e, which is basi ca11y

c quivalent to a demo crati c Tevolutionr' (t9th 0ctoberrl![). The eonrul sions of

capitaf,isa havi ng roade it narch in rcvelse ard give birth to nonste!8 like

I,bzi gtl, the stm6g!-e for nati o nal i rrleperdence and to ea,fe8uard denocrati' c

Liberties had a€ai n become a prioxity, so that revoluti onari es had to support

nati o nal-d.eno crati c liberation movcments go as r]ot to cut thenselves off frorn tlre

Dasses ard thei. r rea"l struggle,in s}orb to intesgate thexoselves into ttte

na,tiona]' fronts.

(Z) tf,at of the P.O.I.roriglnating from the Coad'ttees for the IVth- as

suonari sed by a lcader of the tine a rrthe enslavement of Europe by the l€rzi s

(.,.,..) g:ives mean! ng aga:i n to d emocrati c slogans of national independence

(......) The adherence of the td.g bourgeoi sI e to lttlerrs Europe a11ows us to

nal<e these slogaos into a spri r6boa.xd to unitc e6ai nst it the rorki 16: class ard

petty bo,rgooi si e of togr a.1d country (even part of the bouxgpoi si e). They uust

be used to starb off f:ron the nost corprete problens ( suppli es, oppo si tion to the

pi1a€E of econonic product s by tlre lbz:i s) l eadi ng towards a @ncrete solidarityt

parti culaxly betwecn tor,m workers and peasolts (.....). Finally, soli.carity

aption Eu.st be organ! sed aAEui nst lh.zi g0 1,/i th the C€rcman l,,orkers ( and so1,di ero)

leadi ng over tolrards tiee Soci al,i st United States of Er.rope ( aeainst ttre Europe

of the ltrz;i ).ooters)rr.

The P.O.I. struagled to create comittees of @nsu.ners, as well as

attempti rg: to create groups of revolutionary lroakeas inside the legal ard

illegaL trade unions, conceived of as agsembli ng the liorkers around the

',gl|g4g!j1S:gl_319@,tr and at the saBe time as the embryo s of SoTiets,

rnuri shcd by the perspective that the profourd sosial shock engendered by the war

rnor:Id g:lve ri se to a new revolutionaJqy cri si s. rtThe red fla6s of the Geman

rerroluti on and of the Red Ar4r r^ri1I ::oeet each other in BerLintr, r^,rote 'T,a Verj-t6r'.

(3) tfrat of the Cod.t6 bnlruni sle I nternati o nalj. ste (C.C.I.) founded in 191+3, whi ch

co nsid.ered that the strugg!-e for na,ti onal i ndcp erdenc e cloaked the reality of the
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class strugde, and tlrerefore ccunter'posed :rork in the factories to aetiYity in

the urd.erground.

ThetbotslqdstsoftheC.C.l.orientatedtheaselvescoupletelytouard.sthe

factories, whereas those of tbe P'O'I' atterpted to 'nork in tlre urderground' wbilst

refusi ngi to subordi nate thenseh'es politically to the Gaufli st resi stance' Thls

aJ] arti cle of 'k-l&4-6,r! dated' I!'lay 20th 19I+2 was entitled t 'tTroro Eneuies of the

Itench llorkers ; Lava] and De Gcu11e"' Too weak to create their ovm urd ergrourdt

wht ch no'o ne ','roul 
ci lrave suppli ed, they were not rea11y c4able of irylanting

tlreoselves in either the F.I'.I. or the F'T'?' Under the leadership of the Ge:raan

l,iidelinthcysucceededinconstrrrctir:g:soneclandestinecellginsldethel,Ieh]roacht

that tlre Gestapo decapitated in 191+3'

Repression fell- upon the IYth l nternati o nal fron at1 eides' so that at one

time you lvoufd think that it r,roufd have been di sn4:ted. The Aneri can S.l{.?. las

obligcdtowithdravin]91+lafterthepas$ingoftheVoorhisActforbidd:ing

i nterrratio nal a.fflili ati on for arry Aneri can organi sati on, whil st at the satrc tine

lBlfiilitantsoftheS.V.P.aJd[IilitantsoftradcrrnionlocalS0)iloftheC.].0.

at lE- nneapoli s were conlri cted of propagati ng ravoluti o na{y ideas a6ai nst the uax

ard co rxlcaned to pri son scntences of bctween a2 axd 16 nonths. The ibzi s slot the

Ce::r,an ]"Tarcel l"fi-delinrthe organi ser of the clande sti ne ce1ls insj-de tfle i'Ietrrnacht

and editor of the joum.rl rt-Arbei ter uird Soldatrl ,the foaner I]ellliiJi of the C.C

of the German Oo@uni st Party l^/erner schclaq the former General Secretary of the

Greek c.P. Panteli s Pouli opoulos, the seeetarY of the F'o'r' lkr:rcel IIi c' the

3e1gi an Abra! Leon,llen:n'k Sneevliet a.rd the entire l-eadership of the Dutch

R.S.A.?.rc1ose to the I.vth I nternatiolal, L6on Lesoil, forner mexrber of the central

oo@Lttee of the Bel gi a,n c.P. ; the Japanese sirot chen chi-clumg, the successor

of Ctrten [r:-]lsiu at the head of the Chinese Trot slqri stse w]ro Cied i-n th,e harr"ls of

c1ri, arg &li-sh& ; the P.c.F. carri ed out the execution of ?ietro tressorthe fonner

orgEni sationsl secl4etary of the ltalia.n C.P.rthe connander of lviaor s arry had

cln]Fli-Ming, the Leader of the I)rots}iri st parti sans sllot'lio ctd- j'[ nh carried out

the execution of the Trctskyi st leader !a Thu-Thaur a forroer leader of the canton

comallne, Tj-to snashed. sobodan l,laculi c and the Belgrade Trotslqrists.......
r
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It !,ould be an exa4:gerati c n to affirm that this lflcody purge in itself

prevented. the IVth I nternati o i-raL fron t'finding the way to the nassesrrrbut thls

Eassacre of rrtopstr in so young an orgari sation, a part of lrho se ine)qperienced

lea.dership had just left on ttre trisrro!, of the assassination of Trot slcy, we ighed

heavlly on its gEo wbh and rcade the thread even rrDre tenrous that tied it to the

hi stori ca.l tradtion to which it Laid daim.

In 1![J, at the ti. me vihen Sta],in ]rad dlssoLved the IIIxd Internationel, a

trluropean Secretari at of the fVth f nternati o na,1 lIas constituted, whi ch assembled.

a conf erence of the European sectlons i n Feblcuaq'\t 19U+' soo af terwards the t!''Jo

French organi sations fused to give td. rbh to the P.C.I.'after haui ng condemaed the

pol-i cy of both its co:qronent parts on the national question s itnstead of naLi ng

a di stinction between the nationaLi $t ol the defeated bourepoi sie, which is an

expression of its imperiali st interestsrand the trp4f,i e12f,i snr! of tlre roasses, whi ch

is onl-y ar expression of their reaction to, and resieta,nce a€ai nst, e:qploitation by

the iqreri aLi st occupiersrthe P.0.I. leadership deened progressive the stn:ggL e

of j.ts owrr bour€Eoi si e ; did not, ri ght froro the start, separate itself from

GrDJ.Ii. ar ; and was sati sfi ed to clothe the latter in more rrrevoluti o nat1rrl

teud-roforytr. Oc rylennati o n r,ras equally laid down a,€ai nst the rrsectarian 'leftrr

d.e:ri ati o ntr and a€rat nst ttthe policies of the tr?erph C.C.f. on the nati o na1

questior5 which urd.er gr.ri se of saf eguard:i ng the heritagc of i{arxl sn-Lenl ni snt

obstinately refused to na.ke ary di sti rrtion betueen the natiorali- sra of the

bourgeoi sl e ard the uass resi staroe novenentrr.

The defeat of l\h,z:i Geriirary left an exhausted Durope, along with the social

upheaval s on which Trot sky had bosed the development of the I nternati o na1 seven

years earli er. B:t the trot skyi sts were much too weat to counteract the po11cy

of stabi.lity of the brnouni st Parties, hallowed by the predomi nant part played in

the rri ctory by the Sorri et peoplerbled whlte, ard which Stalin lras orEe r0ore 8oi ng

to stut irqthis tlne r+i thout unrch diffi culty. Togliatti became a ninister in the

governDent of 3adog1io, an old tr'asci st di grf ta,rA/ ; Ilauri ce ThorSTrYl qs President

of the De Gau1l e governnent, affi lrled the necessity for na,tione] unity s6'ai ngl *

;
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emb4ro of dua} 1)o1{or cap3-b1e c! erne:l:pi r€: f:rom tho lrcduo+-ion councils in the trade

ulionssupportedbytheTrotskyistsfroro]bvcnberlg]r]+onwsxds.lionestatc,one

a!!qr, o ne police he proclained, addi r€ ithe strikc is the weeqron of th9 trustsrrt

elqrressly for the Horkelcsr whom he tl:en a'dvi secl to ro11 up their sleeves a.rrd

produce, ttabove aL1 Producerr.

powerless to influence the course of thl n6s, the Trotskyi sts tlms renai ned' on

thenaxainofevents.Thecontradj.ctionbetweenthetlistorica]-perstrlecti.veonwhich

the Iyth I nt ernati o naJ- was fourded and the reality of tlreir i'ntervention cor:ld' not

fall to give rise to a Srave crisis in their ranks : the C'P"forccd to take the

]"eadintheRenaultstrikelledbytheP.C.I.a^rrdthethenrrots]srisi.ngllVoix

$ggig" B:roup, anl spreari by the P.C.I. to the Unic, Sauleer anC Renaudi n factories

wheretheylra,dabase,rvasthrotvnoutoftheEa,rradiergovezrrmentonaccountofthis.

Thls could" not count crbal anc e a qLLi te thin baLance sheet. A new period opened r4r in

the class struggle, whose x}}t}n]S ard d.evel opne nt s it was diffi cul t to foresee.

Cl{AFTfi{ v/[. Otrf, 3TEF Fe-,riWARD,

TWO ETETi$ B/{CK
Thcnewrevolutiona4lllaver.,,hlchunfurlecioverthertor]-devenbeforetheLraxt,ras

to end. carrsed Errrop e to cra,ck, e:ploded the unstable e qui li bri ura of the peoples|

d.erccraciee, achl eved the txiuryh of the chincse Revolutior5 svrell ed the Oomuni st

parties ard shook the eclifi ce of coloniali sro, but the Ivth Intelnational gai ned

}ittleprcofitf:romit,andcouldonlyslightly}1indertheC.?.Igfronside-

trapki ng the Labour novenent in the key European countries. In Eastern Er.rope the

fragiL e political equilibri,n of the rleoplegt Cemocraci-est' (bo,rgBoi s denocra.ci es

baued. on the prJ-vata or,rnership of the neans of paoduction ,. ... but subordi nat c d to

the scyi et union) did not rcsist the first pressurc of tlre i ntematj. onsl cl'ass

stmg;gle. Stalin Set up in Eastezn E'urope a series of so si a1i sms i-n one ( soatt)

countrxr, cari catures of the sovi ct nodel. T'ne U.S.S.n- organi sed the pillagB of

these rri croco sras, separated by i!$assable fronti ere. ltr ni ature iron curbai ns

soparated. the ocryl" eocotaaly ecorooies of peoples 1i r:ked together by a thousard yeax
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hi story, rr,.ho now had m more contact betlreen them than tln'ir coOnon subordi neti on

to the ecorroqi c, nilita:ry ard diplomatic intcrests of the Krenli n But co]Iectivi s-

ation, soci ali sati o r1p lanni rg and the tronopofy of forei gur trade were i ntloduceC and

capital eq)rcprj-ated. Was this going to bc the rcel path of the revolution ? Thi p

idea uai.e its way urderground. in the Trotslqri st novement and. bLew it apa:ct in 1952.

With its few r,rorki ng class cadres saashed by repressior5only weakly

ixrpl anted ln the uoxki ng class, saddled with a so ci a.l- conposition in whi ch petit

bourgeoi s and declassed intellectuals predonlnatedrled by young people who were

only trai ned in the thi ck of wcr and S.L ander f:ron whi ch a Iaxe fe',il of the vanguard

had susrived, nore broken than ever by factionat struggi-e ra,ther tharl accustoEed to

mass uork, the IVth I nternati o nal by the end of the var cou.ld not in effect resolve

the tr38ic contradi ctj.on bctween its progra;one and its realityri.e. the possibi-lity

of naki ng this progra.nne cone to life.

This transl ated. itsel-f into i nternal- di slocatior5 splitsran organi sational

rigj.dlty wi :out real politi cal content ard a search for substitutes which r,puld

a1low the lnternationaf, Secretari at the qui cker to cease to vegstate on the

rlargi n of hi story.

The 2nd. "i.Iorld 0cngressrr net at the begirming of l9la8 and assercbled oele6Jates

frc.n 22 or8uri sati ons, whose na,ne aspi red to present the fvth I nt ernati o nal ln

reaLj-ty as tlre ltrorld. Pa-rty of the Soci ali st Bevo lution 1ed by an I nternati o nal

Secretari at resting upon an I nt eri:atio nal Executi-ve Oomitteerthe whofe structure

bei ng codifi ed by rair:rte new statutes.

The quest for a substitute rrranifested itseLf in I'ranc e in the first place i-n

the split of the :ci ght of the P.c.I.rwhich watered. dor+n Trotsktri sxl in order to fi nd

aclhcrent s in the R.n.R.ra laxgel). olen goq)i ng l"hi ch iLi d not last the space of a

summer after swallowi ng L0/ of tlre Frer,ch t:rrt slr;"i st org'anl satlon The split between

the yugo slav C.P. ard the Kremli n appeared. to offer an i ntexnatlonal substi tute.

Blt in 1950 Tito, desirous of obtai ning do11ars, refused to co rCeran in the United,

lbtions organi sation the lineri can e4;edition in Kcrea.

A yeax fatexrin the nxxber of Iebrue.ry/lbxch ritne Interr,atio t95a,e

lli chel Pab1o, the Secretaory of the IVth fntelna,tional, under the tj"tIe rrl;Ilrere .Are 1y'e
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9i.43" publi shed a veri tcbl e nanif csto aiui ng at ori er''tati ng the activi ty of ttre7

tbot slryi 6t s for the tine being ard for c entl:rj" es 1n the future' Desirous of

di scoverj- n€: an obiective basi s for the inpoterre of the IVth I nt ernatio na1 since

the wa:r, a,nd bJr the same token the eaEy way outr?ab1o re]Ii sod the fanous fo:mula of

lhrx ard u,enf s (rtThe history of all hitlnrto exi sting socl ety is the ld stozy of

class str:ggl- e s tr) and eLabo rated a transi tory ana}ysi s of conterq)oralry reality :

r! For ou.r lrrveuent obJective eoci a.f reatity consi sts ossentially of the

capitaliot rcBioc and thc stalinist l'or1d' trUrthelooree whetlrer we like it or

rot, these two elenents by and l arge constitute objectlve soclal reality'for

the overwhelni n6; roajority of tho forces opposlng capitali sn are ri- ght :tow to be

fourd u-rrler the leadership or irfluence of the Sovi et 'oureauc racy " '

By virtue of thls geo grap hl co-poli ti ca.L dirision the world uorki n6 class was

rlc Elore tiran an aPPendage of thc

apparatust

ItSbali ni st lorlci arld i-ts nilitary and pol-i ce

I'The revolutiona.:ry spirit of the nasses directed aggi nst iq)or{afi' sn acts

as an addltional force, suppl oaenti ng the xaateri a1 ard' techlical forces ra'i sed

a8Eii nst llrperiali snl.

Thi s subori[i natio n (which aust i rvolve the suborali natio n of thc trotskyi sts

to these rrmateria.l ard technic.l- forces rai sed agai nst iuperi al-i smrrt that is to sa$'

the Sovi et state apparatus and the various C'?'s) was f,nreovcr iustlfi ed by the

ana.lysi s nad.e by Pablo of rtcenturi es of transitiont between capitali sm ard

soci-a.Ii sm :

rTtri s transfo::natior., (of capitali st soci,ety into soci a1i sm) wirt

probably ta,ke en entire hi stori ca1 lledod of several centuri es ard will in

theraeantinebefilladwithfo::osandregineetransitionlbetueencapitelislr

ard soclalisn anl nccessa,rily d.e1ri ati n8 fron tbule|| forns arrd rD]:Itsil.

Duri ng these centl,ri es of transition thich ldIf separate th'e overttrrow of

crpitatisn and the installation of pci ali sn ("to each sccoldi n8 to his $'lork"), the

lorest stage of coolruni sn ( "to each according to his needsi)'the b'T eoucrery lou1d

tlreleforehaveErnhistoricalro]etopla'y:fronthsttineitwasrrolonsera

parasiti c execrescence 14)on an i solated end sto ved proletarian revolutiontbut an

inevitablelirikintheumol}in6ofanertronelylongrevolutiona:ryprocess.
.At tlp sane tine Pablo affi rmed in a paurphl et entitlcd rrThe :xi \$ 114
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-&pldp-f:,I]" that mr i,?.E itrni na.t be Lween capi t:Jl sn dKl tire llovi of Union whi ch

would unceasi ngly push the Connrrni st p.rties r'rtlere t}rcy have maes influence to the

leftrfrl)I1 whi ch flowed. the necessity for tbotskri st nilitants to enter the c.P.s

to join up \dth the real nass rcvcnent ln there. It wag necessa4' to suboxdi nate

ertl the actirity of the Trotslq[ sts to this rtentri gn sui gcneri str (whilst

mnintf.lnirl8 their automtrous existence by the publi cation of an i nd"ependent

poli ti co-1i tera.:ry organ) at no Datter what price :

'r ln otder to integrate onosolf into the reaf, nass novement, to uork

ard rerc.:ri n for exarryl e in the EUIES trade uni onS, rrlrtsesrr and rlcapi tul ations rr

are lrot only adnl ssible, but neccssa:qrrr.

sltrch \,rere the general traits of tlre rPablol enri whl ch blew apart the Mh

Internatlonal. Refusi ng to subei t to thi. s anatysL s, and to tlre tactic whi ch

florned froro itrthe najority of t5e French Section (tfro f.C.f.) .,.os e4)e11ed ln

1952, \yE following; year the &rg1j.s\ Orinese and Sh{- ss sections, supported by t}n

Socialist l,brkers Party, solidelri sed thenrsel-ves ldth the P.C.I. and founded the

I nt erne.ti o ral Cornittee of the l,orl.:.t h nt err:".r.ti o ncl

-TlmE EIJ\I4PIIE : U.l!..'r.rD0LI-rT.ir rillD CDIIoN

.Ameri can frotslari str, -After the liar s

The death of T:rct sky and the declaration of r'vtr brought a very haxsh blow to

the Sociali st l'iorkers Party, shaken by the split and lclsecutecl since b€fore Pearl

IiBrbour. Ilon l"9lr1 oa.,ards 18 leaders of thc s.!/.P. ard of the M[ nneapoli s

Teansters Union rexa.i necl in jail ; at the sane tine the rn-strike pledge forbade

arSr strikes for the d.uxation of the trar.....r.

lsofated fron th,e ifi;ropean movenent, and only possessir4 a 1egal nargi n of

reducetl actirity, thc s.lJ.P. above all endeavoured to protect its trade union cadres,

agai nst uhon the ul-tra,-patrioti c Stalint sts were conducti ng a wi tcbhlrnt, and to

train its nilitants. It took, a.lsororily a sml"l parb in the stxike Eovement that swept

the U. S. h. fron the enrl of 19lrl+.

The end of the vax w3s to see a rise in tlre dass stru651e Just as in Europe.
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The 12th nationaL conS?ess of the S.U.P. ( Apf-1 19L6) acopted a resolution entitled

Co l,lxeri can Revolutlonrto Ihe S.W.P. developed, recnri ted its cadres ald

doubled its fulI-timers, but lcceri can iryextali sD, i/hi ch had taken upon itseff the

reconstruction of E\ropean capitali sr, ard ha.d been 1ed to assume the role of

korld- g€nd ame, succeeded. in sumounti ng the crists that shook it by buyi ng Ebrope

in dollars and I(orea in gr:ns, borobs and roen ....fhe l&Cart ]n'i te r,rd tch ]nrnt urrleashed

fron 191+8 onward.s shook atL the .lineri can lorki ng class organi sations, i nclu*i ng the

s.}tr.P. The Xmeri can trotslryi sts tri ed to fi nd an i ssue in or'd.ef to brea} out of

their ghetto. The crisis of the .\nerj. ca,n C.P.rshook by the repression of the

Ifur€EI"i an Revoluti o n in 1!!6, brought them fittle short of rothi ng. They also began

to orientate themselves toward s an intellectual ri-]ieu nore receptive to rrideagrr

and 'tpropagand.{ and when the }hvenent of tte 26th July 1ed ty Castro took power in

Cuba in lll8rthis was the revel ation The revolution that they hed awzui ted in vain

in 19116 in the heart of the U.S.ir. ha.d broken out less tLwn 25O kilonetres fron

It-,mi. It brought tog:ether and irnrolved as well a wlole l ayer of 'tradl cal rt or left

intellectuals r+lro saw in Castro the spearhead of a struggl e they couldnrt see their

}'ay to lead:i ng inside the u"S.ri. It r,ias tlrese that the s"ld.P. wa.nted to i nfluerre

a,nd recrui t.

tr'r.on that tlme on adaptation to castroi sm and the circles of the .,ineri can

radi ca1 intel1j-gerJsia uei g]rcc. like an unceasinS heavl' load upon thie s.w.P. ard

its youth roovement, the Youlg sociatist ,t]1iaroel ard in 1963 it broke with tha

f nt ernati o nal Commi ttee and supported rrreurifi cation!' with the Pabloitesrwhich in

the sane yeal ga.ve birth to the liUnited Secretariatr'.

Bol-:rriai

TI]e Xevoluti o nalry Workers Party fouruled. at the Congress of Cordoba ( frrgenti na)i n 1931+

under the inryiration of JosJ r'.grrirre Gai nsborg sprasg f::om diverse oppo siti o&,1

llarxl st goups of the then clandestine Bolirri an c"P. in exile, and by the end of the

war h.a.s stro.€;ly irplanted ar,rong tlre Einers 3 at the begi r:rri nA of 19l+6 tlle noi ners

trade union congress of T,laqua- Catavj- adopted the theses presented in the nr,me of



the trotslqfi st faction ].ed ty (.\ri 1ler:no Lora. on the rar;rrot: of the July upri si nA

that carri ed to power a co nservatj. vo-- Stali ni et coa.fition the Trotslqri sts (stl1l

co nsi grred to illegality ty the Stalini st rqinisters of ttre R.0.S.O.i'.-P.I.R.
'l

coal-ition goverr:ment^ ) h-ri. the Theses of Pulacayo i ssued by then adopted by tlre

10

secorrl qinersl con6ress e rati o noJ.i Bati. on of the nines and the landr lorkerst control

of production and foreign trade, a,r:d the forsati on of rorkersr and peasantsr Ed.litias.

The Irdnerst tr'ederation formed a roinerst parli a,oentary bloc uith the P.O.& which

corducted a caxryai gn on the Theges of Pulacayo, and had six l'LP.s elected by the

eirlirl8 di stri ct of Catavi , i ncludi ne GutlLerrc l,ora and three otlrer rlilitants of the

P.0. R.

"After an uprl sir€ of r,dners e:casperateci. by the laeasures ta.ken a€rr:i nst thoir

starxla^rd of liring at Catavi ( lfarch f"949) in rrrhd. ch tr,p thousand of them werc

nassacled, the R.0.S.C..[.-P.I.R. Sovernment seized tho funds of the ]li ners

tr'ederation ard pltrced the P.0.4. outsj-de the Law.

In ,tpri1 1952 tte i nternal, splits of the Bolivian bouxEeoi 8i e ant of the junta

that had taten power in 1951 to prevent the vi ctor in the eLections, the J'I. IJ.R.2

fron cord ng into office gave rise to the e:qrlosion. The llorkers overthrew the junta

after porn erful dercnstrations, bri ngi rA an 1{. }I.n. government presided over hr

Paz Estenssoro at the hea:l of Bclivia, anC created a single trade urion confederatior5

thc blivj-an trrbrkersr Centre (C.0.8.)rin which the Trotsiqri sts of the P.C.Ii.

exerci sed a serious influence.

The centrcl denand of the rcasses in stnrgg!. e was the nation ^li sation of the tin
Ej.nes urd.er workerst control proposeC by tho P.O.n. The Estonssoro goverrrnent refused

it.
ht the ronent when as a result of this setback the revolutionarry tiCe fe1I back

1n the tor,ns, the revolutl o naJrXr movenent spread by very unequal rfurthns into the

countxysi Ce aJd ran€ed dozens of tlousands of peasa.nt s agiai nst the bng 1ar:ded

propri etors, whose estates they occupi ed and collectivi sed. The P.0.R.rwhich pushed

for collectj-ve e:cpropri ati o r5launched the slogan of ttre nationali sation of the lard

thcut co he tlte l- to the ee o over o
I-R.0.S.C.rl. - nore of the Right. P.I.F- - initiaLs of the Sclirian C.P.

2-Ifational- Revoluti o narXr lbveraent s a petty-bourg€oi s ru"tlonali st party i nfluenci ng

ard orgari si ng wlde layers of uorkers and peasa;nts.

i
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This sloge,n rras taken irp by thc g:cvernmentrJ Peasant ledcration a't its 0c cbabanba

oongress in July t953..,..".,&Ut the ll.N.ilrin whi ch the naiority of peasants and

even r,prkers sti1l hac confidence, su?ported the fierce Ieplessiorr orEani sed by the

phalangi sts anl l andomers a4p.i nst tlie peasa;nt novercent.

The i solated movement feIl back lep n-':i ng in 1951+, ard the P.o.R.r sira^ken by the

crisis tbat ,.nas then destrcsil€ the IVth Intemational, saw a f racti on of its

rdlitants prarti sd-ng trentri snrr by learri r€: it to enter the left of, the iqN.B. as

d.emandecl by Pablo ard the I nternati. o nal secretari at, and the P.0.R. was expelled by

then. r[ndependent't up to its adtiererrce to the I ntelnati o na1 ComEittee in l)6)rafi'

rt11e6al ir since the coup dt6tat that carri ed Genera] Barri ento s to poT er in 1961+,

and in qrite of blows that fe11 rdttout reErite (the assasdnation of uinerst

leader cesar lora and. of carnacho, otc.ra,l]d the arrest anc. deporbation of its leadersr '

etc) the p.0.R. has naintained a serious influencerparti cularly a.m lE the tin trineIs.

QgXlo n s

tn L935 a, group of students r, ro haci trai ned at Io nd-on Udvexsity founded the i,artlra

Sara Sa,ubja Party (f,.S.S.P.)ra vorkerst Partl' struggli ng for the r:ational

independence of ceylon and supi)orti r€ the Trotshrl st criti que of stalini sn The

I.S.S.p. joined the IVth l nt ernati o nsf in 19111 atd was shorbly afterwalds di ssolved"

by the Sriti sh gcvernor, ffter the lro cl ailatio n of the independence of ceylon

(191+?) it energed as the foremost l,,orki ng c1&ss paJrty - and the islaulrs prirciple

oppo sition pa,xty, The I.S.S.?. contl'olled a certain rurrber of unions ( dockers,

trans?ort r,orkers a,nd clorks) a.nd hsd a p.rxli amentary group of a dozen M'P' s

at tlre ti,ne. 0o nc erned about its rtnetional indepercencett, thc l.s.s.P. supported

?ab.r o in l95j in exchange for the norri nterference of the ex-f nt ernati o na1 in its

i ntexna.l aff ai rs.

urder the ltfes$rce of tl:e Trot skyi st s, i n .liu6ust 1953 a gre]at general strike

set the Ceflonese lrorkers ageui nst the ga[oppi ng i'ncrcase in tha price of rice' In

entire regio r1s tlre trgeneral strike larl alrec"C.y Ieached the level, of a real

rebellionrrr as the anmral cor€Fess of the L.S.S.P. affi rned in the following year'

a
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Btt even if this nasg rcvenent did rDt result in tl:e sel zu].e of porrerrit did push

tlre centre left porty of M. Sanr1araru,tke (the S.l.f.P.) into Spvea3sent.

Flonthatlronentt}Io}ea,derohipof,theL.S.S.P.lw}trchtlescribedttreS.I.F.P.
'I

as a tcentri st party'* ime€inod its cod ng to power in a psrll anentaJry folsr

insicte the liqi-ts of a Popul rrr fuont 8overncent' Ehus in 1959'!d-th the a6reencnt of

the leodershi.p of tlre Pabl oite International Secretariatrthe L.s.s.P. consl cered

atrrorFa€lessionrt poct in tte electlons of 1960 with the C'P' arxi the S'L'!'?'

with whi- ch the Leadershlp of the I.S.S.P. hoped to na'ke a gra^rrl alliarce in

advarc e.

II-7962theI,.S.S.P.attcrrytcd.tofo:naUrd.ted.Lefttr.lont'.dththe

Ceylonese C.P. and. the lI.E.P.ra sort of Ceylonese P'S'U' 1ed W an o1d trotsbri st'

But this pr:re1y parll ar]ent a:ry unitecl Itont ,liuited as 1ts outlook was solely to

the terrain of parli aEent rf e.11 opart, ancl ln 196h on ertlaordi narTr con6ress of the

I. S. S.P. accqrted the proposal- of Perero for the errtry of tlro I'Ilrot slyi stsrr i- nto

the goverrment of }bs. 3anCaranaike. For exaqierin its statement of reosons thc

naJority saluted trthe ua,rked weakerd n5 of the catholic cln:rcl5 do TIIE tr EVATIoN

0F ffiDDEI gI Tiir'OITT ON /rND CIn TUFE T0 TliE Pl,iG TiUff iS T}ffiR DUXrr. The l.s.s.P.

spli t : the oveTwhelEi n€i Eajority of the delegates to the coD6?ess ard of the

l,t.P. s were o:qre11erl fr.ao the Pabloite International Secretari 8,tr aId a Ei lrori ty

1ed by tro tra.de union leaders who were ILP. s at the sane tinet3af a Taryoe a'rrl

Ednurd Sbroarakkody, created. the lievoLutlonsJry L. S. S.P., a sall party tbat t'ras

snashed along with the governaental L.S.S.P. j.n the foLl-oldn6 elections that

orre a6ai n carri ed into po wer the ertrene ri ght ........i little aftenra^rds a

ena11 g:or-rp joined the Intoxnation :I Ccft1i ttee.

l-In the Irhrxf st vo cabuJ" a:1r, a 'rc ontri st !t party i s a lrorkeret party that osqillates

between refo:rri sn ant the nccess.,.aXr otnrg6!- e for tlre revolutioru

The Pabloites sea.xched for a gubstitute for the iryotonce, at least for th

tinerof the IYth I nternatio na1 to create real po.rti es by decreeing systematic

entri sn into the Cornuni st parbies that were gq)posed to be fuLly in evolution
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torz::xl-+Irc).ert..,...,!1.11L?'n"r1's1i+elcrr'or"talirrtea't'ic'r'lblokeovera"evolutionarJf

Dlvenont side traDked in ?ola,nd and a revolution sno,shec by Russian tarks in

ifu4plry. i.E chef Pablo hclrcvor 1.ras to sugSest thlt Pol alrd had e4reri enced a happy

denocrati c evolution fron whi ch lfu:r8pry could not benefi t given the rdstakes of

its feaders :

lTnPolard,tharkstotheleadingrolethatt}rer,,prkerspartywasableto

p1ay, tralsfo:r:red by the Gorn:Ika tenderrcyritself an e4pression, howevor d'eformedt

of the real tr!f,venent of the nassesebut a centri st tendency o11 the sane

evolvinStowardst}releft,thepolitico}revolr:tionofttrenassesa,Se,instthe

bureaucraticlesinewasebletCEinloiseeurorinther:rrcertaintyand

confusion ard avoi d the dangers i nherent in guch a situaticn'

In lfungary the absence of ar5r centralised pclitical leadp-rship ho wever

unclear has cn tlle contrarry, starti ng frora a certain tiaerprovoked exactly

these defeats oJlrl d.a.ngersr'. Corrclusion e rroutfL anked, the lbgy goverrment begun

to nameus-xe outsi cle the class coiQ, i nstearl of on the contra:ry trying to

mano eu16e in the presencc of the lirer'r1i n inside this ca:r' "r1 the Lrenli n t1,s

bei ng rrthe class caql tr.

Brt nine rcnths later tlre sa,me GomuLka wtn hai' been leadj-ng tlre politi ca1

revolution in Pol ard ( ttrat is tc say, was rtoLe o! less effectivcly reali si ng the

pro€fa@e of the IVtb Internati onal ) laurchea the police adai nst the striking l'odz

tranr,ra;rmen, ba.nned the l eft journal rPc Pro tr, and o:r€F.ni sed the hunti n6 Covn of

the stuclent deDo nst rati o ns in the strects of Warsaw before takl ng part in the

irvaslon of Cvaeclo slovaki a. ... r. . .

Sc it beca&e necessa.r1r to fird other sub stj' tuf,s s' The I nt ernatio na1

}- lvene I nternati orul, e ,J)ecenber Iyrc rP!.e- I.

At that tiue thc Trot skyi sts in their journ:[ Veri td,, ,nere cppcali n6 for

support for ttre Pollsli and Fffgcri a'n r'orkerst council s and for a urdted struggl e

oftheworkersaeiainstb.cthluperialisncnc].ftafj'ntsD.lbwinlg68inllTheJlourth

nterna-ti o nal rr Pieme Fra::k talks about the rrevents ot 7953 in East Bcrlir- ""'rlI
lfthe cvents of 195( in Pol-anil and lfun6l:ry....." l ard' of 'tthe czechoslovak aff ai rr|

(p,5D. rrEventsrr anl rraffairtr teli us rotbi ni1 about the naturc of these

revofuti o nalTr uP suxges.
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Secretari at then di scovered tire ttcolonial revolutioatt' The stmgglo for nati onal

i niepende:rce that had cE gturbed. tle colo rd aI courrtri es sirre the secord lJorL d

War waa then breaki ng out in lil8grl o, Gubal Vi et nan arrl An8ola" " ' The rrlb'tio na1

]honterr of li,beratior5or5a.rd sed a,rourd a p:3og?arEre of the prese:nratlon of thc

prlvate ownerahlp of the roeans of productiorSi sol ated fron the rprlcl class

stnrggle in their colord. a1 6ector, l,'rere cirar6ed. by tlre Pabloites r'ri th acco4rLi shtng

ld. storic tasks vho se Eolution ' both l'rotglqrt s ard e4,erience

attribute to the revolutio nory lllar:d- st party. Castm ard Ben 3e1L a (Ilke the

h,lraese or the Egypti- al1 Eoverruxent) were forced to 8o on to qulta erten$'ve

nattonal-1sati ons to try to build up national capital. Imedi ately the Pabloites

were to defi ne tlrei! countri es as lprkersr states. At the sane tlnc inside the

i nter1lati o nal com:ni et rcveEent they di scoYeled tlre eaer5,ence of a itthi rd

tendencyrr - in between Ctd. na arrf the U.S.S.& - that of Crrbat Yi etnan a'rd ldcrih

Irorea, tlre terriency of revolutionaJry figirters.

In L961 tlle vlth lrb r1r1 congrcss of the I nt errrati o nal Secretari at d'ecreed

that, by virbue of the neasures u.rdcrtaken hr the goverrnnent of Cagtro

( nati onali sations, a rriery adve.rrc edrr a€Irad- an refo:or tiie eri stence of a "mropoly

of forei gzr trarle'r) '[n Cr:ba ; consequently, a r'Dtkers I etate of peculiar orig:in

ard of a new type has been createdrr. T',,o years Later the sen Be1la goverment

nationali sed soroe fi:::ns anii pl acerl tvacarrt aa?i cultural enterpti sest' uffler eelf -

managenent. The I nternati o naL secrotari at tl:en decl ared : 'r/rlgeria has entored an

elIi nently transi ti onat stage froo the poi nt of vietr of its ecomD{c ard social

stmcturerfron which d-11 energe the settirg up of a tr'Iorkersr statcrr'

The logic of Pabloi se, based. r4ron the vain search for an iEnedl ate substl tute

for the epparently ir{:o ssible conEtrrction of the revoluti ona,ry partyr was after

bri ef deleJs to give dse to ttree conseqLrences :

(f) O:e r.d ng of the I ntezrrati onal Secretarj, at pushed I'entrid'ulthin the trartl ti o na']'

nass parties to its fi na1 consequences. ipart fron the trhench ( I'ustre) anr

Eng1i eh (laraerrce) Sroup s, that ioincd or atter4rted to ioin ttre C'P'ran entirc

fraction of thc I nternati ol)al secletariat boh! rd the l,ati p,,ineri can &:reau 1ed \r
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Po sadas nad.e a split in 1!61 r^dth the perspective of founcLi ng a new I nternati o nal

r*ith the Chinese C.P.rthe Syri an Saratli, etc'

(e) iunttrcr uing pushed the irlea of colonial revoluti on to its uLtimate conclusion.

It sau the real ]orae of the fi glrt a€ai nst iuperiali sn in the coloni a1 and urrler -

developed countrl es, vrherc tlre struggl e a8zr.i nst coloni a1i sn b:rought to5etlrcr

peasant sr uatio nal bourgeoi si e and ( rarely) uorkers : the r+aves that r'rere sweepi ng

arross l,si ar r'jfxica a]}c L,atln rdoeri ca were one cay goi ng to enguJ-f the slunbed It8;

ct tarlel of the i:! ehly industrialised capitalist countri es. The leader of this

tend.ency, Pab1o, at one tine was a hi gh official in the governroent of 3en 3e1l- a. In

I96h pablo arri tri s sr4rpo rters broke with the I nternati o naL Secretariat (vhich had

just fused r.ri th tm or tlrree organi sations that had. broken with ?abIoi sn in t953

ancl ha.d ta.ken the na.ne of the udted secret"-i at) to forn the rrlbvolutl o nalxr

Maxxi st Tenrlency of the IYth fnternationalrr.

(3)ninAfyra last factior4 the najortty, tri ed to tale up and revi se the pro*ragl1e

to whi ch they laid claio in naintaining fo::ozf,-Iy ttre ap?eaIarEe of Trot slqri sn

Pierre trbarrk defi ne<l ti:ti s delicate operation in 1962 ?

rrVe Trot slqri st s ourselves rsust (.....) rea.cljust our pl'ograacoe to ttre

nel+ si tuati on tlrat is being skctched outrr.

Thi s readjusttrent based itself rpon thc idea that cepitali s!3 has entered into

a ncw period. vhl ch Erne st C,e::nai n htas to call trneo - ccpitalisnrrt chaxacteri sed by 
'

frosh developnent of the productive forces, It i's very doubtful whether in the

entirehistoryofcapitalign]iavebeenploduced6ucbirqlortantchargcs,despite

al1rin so linited a Periodrr.

These lasting cherge s are full- erploynoentt 
'm 

increase in the standard of

fi'.ing, aJd prodigious technical ch.an3e : tr,\t present, ther€ are no uneryloyedrbut

fu11 oryloyaenttt.lt is thrs necessalry to tracle4rt the pro3rame to tlre new corditions'

to the rrcw feelin6:s of the nassesl to the new leveL fmn whi ch the inevitable

stxuGBI es of tono:row will starttr.

rrIn other rordsrr,Pier3re Frank corrludedr'b,rx"@$;Et@-@"1 whi ch

sti1l contains oarry thincs that are vali d for tlp less pririleged layers of ttp



Ebropeaa !roL.ki. ng class 25 fearF aftor it lra,e raci ttenrnusr" be corxpl eted ly a seri#

of denand.s corsespo rdi nE to tho ner,r si tuati on resulti r:5 fmn tbe i nterreni r.6

pxog?ess in the i nteroedi ate period follodng an excc'ptionalperiod of hi gh

conJumtutetr.

is cal bo Beenrthis i6 revi Eioni @ in the trrre seuae of tbe r.ordr but it &l$raye

clains to be frotslyi S. Erne'et llandel has Just given its no et fini. shed elq)Iession

in the coutse of confererreE t]Tat he has addressed in tle U.S.i't..

rtcapits:Ii si has entered into a third sta6e of its developEentr as different fnolr

the rcnopoly c4ritali sn or iIT)eriali s describecl w lenir! lE1ferdin6 ard ottEl.s as

roonopo]-y capitali sn wag froD the claesic&l 1ai ssez - faixo crpitali BE of the ltrxth

centurxrr. Ib defi nes this new sta€e as a I'Thi rd irdustri al Rerrolutionrr, or as

'rr:eo - cqritali sort. In place of ttre stnrg6l e for the ovcrthrorr of the centrali sed

bourgpoi B state apparatus l{ard.el, substl tutes the prj.oe dercard of ituorkersr corrtrolrr,

the nai n pxobLenr froo ro1^, on rDt bei !g rtot bei n8 rrthe iLi stlibution of i rEoner, but

the defi nt tive question, vlo wiLl contlol the oachines, who will deterrd. ne irresrtroentgr

wto d.11 deci d.e vlrat is necessa.aT to produce a.n1 low to pmduce it ?it

Tlre International- oceittee that harl been fourde<l Ln 1953 to defend the

conti mti ty of ttots$i *: hart set iteelf tl)e obiective of ttreconstnrcti Ia the lvth

I nternati orral destroyecl w Pabloi sxrtt, and eryerienced diffi cdt beernrd nas. Its

tr?erich S.ctlon (tfre f.C.f.)rwltch 5ad. refused to jettison its political ?rog1'ame

in oxdex to enter the c.P.ra].d r,ihi ch had inter/ened in thc General Strike of

AuSust 1953, tlre strike of Septenber 1955, ard in the denonstlations ca11eC in 1!!6,

bent in the }d. nd. ,ifter the cotri n8 to po',rcr of De Gau11e Ln l95B it ceased to call

itself a tlartytt, regrorrpeci arourd its organ tT,a Veritatrr 4rr1 in l9€7 founded the

Organi oatl on Coxrguni ste I nt ernati onali ste (0.C.I.). S\rpported by the I.f.R.

(The Fe4eration of Revoluti o na,ry Students) arn ty the RAvoltes youth groupi ng that

r,ere j. nfluerced by itrit gtru8d-ed. a4ai nst the rystenoti c decentrali sation of the

strike rooveaont of Uay/June 1968 to fmvi de the C;eneral Strike with o sl ncle

centrali sed elQression over acainst the state by aeans of the slogan of o Centraf,

IEtioral Stxike Cblrr'".li ttee. The O.C.I. uaB di ssolvod ty Polryidou in Jurre l968tanl its

politi ca1 conti rui ty is assuxed. today by the grgani sation 1r.rot slqyete (Trots4.i st

or6a.ni sati. o n) .



The D:61i sh section developired. begi nni n6 froro the cdsrs created in trre hi ti s1J

C.P.byt}Ielfurl8exianRevolutionanr]itsbloodyliquid.ation.Ealrlngorgardsed

insi,de the Labor:r Party in the So ciali st L,abou-3 Lea6ue (S'I'f ') it was soon

expelledr and expanded inside the youth of the iabour Party ( tfre Young Socrali sts)

ard the faptories. It beca.me a majority inside the You::g Soci ali sts' who were

e:eelIed froo the l,abour Pa'xty in196\, a'rrd since 1969 it forted a trade union

gr:oupi ng, the A11 Trade s Union l11iance, whi' ch organi ses several dozens of

thousands of orkers. Ei na.lly, five years a'fter the strashi ng of ttre lfurga:i an

Revolutionr a group of Ell}€ari an Comoun! sts formed the Revolutionary So ciali st

League of liulga:ry, which is linked to the International Connittee' trbr the first

tine since 1938 (with the exception of some [rotslq;i st activity in Brr}8axi a in

19116 that was soon decapitated by the police) the processs of the politi cal

shri nlci n6 of the IVth I nt ernati o na1 has tlus been reversed' In this way

[bots]qrism has begun to break the i nferna'L cordon that excluded it from the

U.S.S.R. a:ri the r,;>eoplesr nenocraciesri. -l!s far as the Int ernati o na1 Counittee

is concemed, the present situation is maxked by the I'joint crisis of Inryeriali sm

ard Sbal-ini smtt . Irperi s].i sra is clnki n6 on a l'orId' capitali st oarket fax too

smnl1 to absorb the goods 1t producesrwhile at the same tine developpi r:g the

militari gation of the capitali st ecorDmy (one of the necessa'rTr methods for it

to destroy the su4)lus of good"s) os wcII as the ,ndl1 to xeco nquert peac efu11y if

po ssible, but violently if ne ce s sa'r1r, the }rrrge tarket s that have escaped fmn it

fron Peking to Pra€ue.

Tfre countries of collectivj- secl econoroy' after a very une quaf,. developnent

due to colfectirrj- satl o n, plarui ng, and ttle Doropoly of f ore'igrr trade' whi ch had

enabled then to pass faon a backward sta€p to a rnre or less arlvanc ed sta8e of

prod.ucti-onrin E)itc of the absurcl pareel-li ng of then out into littIe "sociali sms[

in 1ittle countriest have al so suffocated inside the liraits of tleir nati onal

frontiers. Thei r econoxqf could' no 1on8€r develop' excqlt' as the exalryl e of

Czechoslovakia slows, by inserting itself into the intemationaf &itision of

labourri.e. into a world uarket stil] contmlled tr capitali sn. Thei r fate is
I
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tia.rs cJ-o sely bourd up r,ri th thc clevelopnent of the class stn:45!. e in the advarr ed

capitalist countri esl v}li ch poses the alternative for thcn with a g?owi ng ard

i ncreasi nE urgency of ej-ther the restoration of capita1i slr or the political

revolution to overblrro'"r the bureaucracy, the 6uorantor of the social order in tirc

trtrest .........fndustria.Iised. Europe is the boiler of the imi nent revolutlor5

because it lies at the centre of the crisis whlch is shaki ng both cqritali sn arrd

the bureaucracy at the sane tir.rt- s the coincidence in time of the general strike

of l{ay-June 1968 in trbarr e ard ttre '?rague S}ri n8t' eiphasi ses the unl ty of the

r{orldcfasBstnrgg}e.Trleanbitiontovhichthelnternationa.lConmitteeaslires

is to arti cu.l-ate a.nd organ! se this th'rough the rea'Iisa'tion of ttre Mh f nte rnati o n,al

that has to be constmcted.

ThisSoalalsorestsuponllsubjectiveltgrounds:ateaclrcrisisintheEa,stern

EuropeaJlcountriesrtheCorm:nlstlefttlratbreatsfreeardgu:idesthencassesasmrch

asitrepresentsthenrediscoversvithoutkno}dngitthetraiitiona].a.rralysesof

Trots\d sr1 arc. even the slogans of the tt&4EL!!9i3]-B]&4E9't I the analysi s of

the bureaucracy as a paras:itic castel, ard of St&linisa as a mnstlous carlc er 14)o n

the revolution2 ; the necessity for an j- nternatio na1 struggl-e agai nst the

brreaucrccy3, a4zui nst both Sta.fi ni sn anrl capital-i sr}; the denand' for Lorkerst

d"-"rr"f , th" stn'.ggIe for the republi c of councils6' '['/hen the President of the

]- trThe xevolutio n left us a cofiplete apparatus of government ("""') lU't'""

contmfled by the nasscs, a;Ti often suppre ssi rrg as of ri ght ar{r neans of control,

this appaxatus has d.egenerated (..,"') Tl'is caste ha's been an a'nti-Progre ssive

el enent arrl its j-nterests were co ntraqr to tbse of the r'prkersl' ( Krysztof

[uep1itsl "lbl,ra KxLtrrarr, Va.nsaq Eth I'prilri956).

2- trSta1i ni sn was the artithesi s of the Sovi et systen with whi ch it coha'bi ted and on

whl ch it lived as a parasitel (lEeczyslaw ntbrowski 
' 
'tlbva Kul-turarr' pth Feb:Ia:ryt -''

t951).

l'rlIe have i ntroduced the spectre of t}lc 1i qui <tation of the absoLute power of the

buleaucr&ticcasterthatcasteint::od'ucedontothei-ntemationalscenebySbalini-st

So ci a.Ii sn (.....) lle axe in tlrc act of draro ng near to the destructlon of the
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di scovering the iCentical '.,orls of Ignace Reissrthe G.P.U. leader wlo passed over

to the IVth I nternati onal in 1! ll, and when .ALexis Ibsteri n in the U.S.S.&

countetlroses |trebora lhrxi st-Leni ni st So ci ali sort to cepitoli sn a.nd to Stali ni st

Sociali gln, they are erexessing a coErergerpe ard a co rti. nui ty, all the ;nre rercarkable

becauge they are urconscdous of it.
These are the deep echoes that mad.e one rcite to L6o Etgu€res, a nenber of the

Central Coffini ttee of the P,C.F. ( Frerrfr Conuurd. st Porty) fn October 1!68 : The

taek of the present day is yet a4ai n to derystify fnot slq;i sr5 ard. to dercnetrate that

it has rnthing in co@n r,ri th I'larri soleni !d slr", aJd. tlds e4laine the corclusC-on of

the political resolution adopted by tlre Organi satio n [botsryste (froteJry:.et

Orga:d sation) : tlThe period just opening is that of tha irnri nent revolutionrof the

constnrction of revoluti o lrn,rT parties j.n each country on the basi s of the

!{Ira,nd. ti onal horra.:arae rr and of the re constn:.cti o n of the IVth I nternstio nal ".

Footrntes ( Ocntinred frorn prc'ri ous pa4p)

power of this caste, row a1rcst herecti tary, which is attached by a thousard liriks of

conxrption ard. routual interest to its equivalents abroad. (.,....). I,Ie arc placi ng

the btreaucracy in dar€er whi ch is s).or+1y, but surelyrin the act of bu:1Ai ng

sciali.sxi on a rDrld scal-ett (Jiri Ibchnanr,,@!g',rPra€uerlst JulyrI!68).

l+-ttThe necessarXr condition for the struggL e aciai nst S.tal-i ni slo is that it must rrct

lioit itself to the corfines of onLy one couDtz:, or party, but Eust be canzi e<l on

preci soly in the co ntext of the i nternatio n l r.rorki ng class &venent (...... ) fhe

persi starce of Stali ni sxx j.n our ranks is the surest guaxantee of the victories of

ileeri a1i Bm'r ( fonan Zinana,rPo Plostufr hlarsaw, [th lbvenber, )-!!6 ).
5-'Dor^rn with Stalinist political ecorDry j lrb rkersr Cont:roL in the Faptories I

Forr,mrd nith Sociali st Deno cxacy !,'( Sogans of the Pef,6fi Gircle of Badapest,

ISvenler 1!!6 ) .

6- trlhe $prki ng cl,ass mrst orga,ni se in addi'bion r.Drkers t councils in the factories

(......) of Courcile of r,prkcrs I deJ-c5atest' (turon anO l{:dze1evski,

1961-l).the Central- f,enni lf,sg 6f I he P.0.P. U..

rrOpen Let'ler to


